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SHOE MEN GO UNDER.

gEVEKAL HEAVY FAILURES IX TIIE

TRADE.

jjaBIMTTES OF SAMrrci, OOgfM è imoTmtrt RK-

POF.TKP ?t IHUM· QOTTSCHAUt coiix,

IUHCUI MAMOP AND ARCHIBALD
?.????-, ai-so Aanox.

Several fallarci in the shoe trade were an·

nounced yeeterday, the large·! being that of
ggavel Cuhn A Brother, Blxth-ave. and Fif¬

teenth-^· and ?a -TI lìrand-st.. with gross 11a-

Ulities reported at MOM*, a large part of which
g contingent; the other· being Oottacha!h Cohn,
Individually, who has departments In two dry-
ejsds.atores; Marena Maraop, ahoe manufacturer
i; Ko. ^3 Reade-at, and Archibald Fleming,
pirhth-ave. and Eighteenth··!
The failures of the Mesara Cohn and Mr. Mar·

top hing»· on each other, Mr. Maraop being a

brother-in-law of the Meaara Cohn. Samuel
Cohn has been in the shoe bnalnen for twenty·
Ave years, Martin« at No, Ml Qrand-at with a
»mall capital. Me bellt up a large trade and
about eleven years ago to )k in his brother dotta·
chalk as a partner. About that time they moved
to ?? 2? Grand-aL, having purchaaed the prop·
erty. it was said, for $tM00 During their busi¬
ness care.r they purchaaed conalderable real es·

ute on the Baal Bide, in lgM la additi m to their
Grand-*; atore the* opened another at No. nei

¦atharc. which th^y continued for aeveral
years. They ais.,, until a couple of years ;iK.,,

hida store !n Paterson, ? J. aü.i department·
inseverà: drygooda s: .r,-s in this dty, but theae
were given up by the firm. ? few month· ago
they took a lease of the building at the ¦ >uth-
west corn,:· of Sixth-ave. and Flfteenth-at., at
« rental from January 1 next ,,f $27,000 a year
tartaree year· and $tt,M0 for the Bucceedlni Uve
years, bul are« to ray no rental until January
1. Mr. .M.ir:·. ip, it is said, went security on the
lease. Thi.-* atora had previously been occupied
by z^imer A Co., drygooda dealer·, who fall ;
there.
"BradstrcetV r p,.rts of November 10 mid that

It was believed by aome that Samuel Cohn .\·

Brother had undei taken too much expense, and,
aaearthig to their own figures, tbeir conditi ?

then \va? not as good as it was in February, I8M.
Their Grand-st. business ha 1 been gradually de¬
creeing in volume and profit, and some of
Samuel Cohn'a real astate transactions have not,
g waa believed, proved profitable. They ha ? in
the past done a lar^e and pr Atable business, and

paid their I .al purchases In short time, but of
late have been taking extra tini«, and while they
were BUM In go i credit with those from whom
m·-'«·, of their auppllea came, there were others
wh ? were In Une i to be careful.
The firm owned real estate at Noa «fi and SS Kor-

»yth-sa, valu- l st *".". <·<·?. mortgaged for $?9,???.
and a six-story building at Henry and Market
Bta, valued at $92.000, mortgaged for $$4,010. [|
was positively stated yesterday that they had
not transferred tlu-ir r»-al estate. Samuel Cohn,
BOSrever, It is sa: i. lisp . 1 of all the real estate
individually cwnei by him f )r sjme Urne.
anaraeJ Cohn ?.· Brother yaaterday confessed

Judgments to the East Side Hank for flMM for
monev loaned; Ballo Conn $9,9^4 for money d··-
posiei with the firm, and Henry (.'ohn $&,9;;4 for
money likewise deposited, making a total of
133t::'. The sheriff closed up the More at ?a :'Ti
Grand-st ? these executions.
¦arwita <*.- Herahfleld, atl »rneya for th<» judg¬

ment credltora -aid that th~ gross Uabllltlei if
S»muel C hn A Brother will probably rea<h $440,·
«S.alatge part of which is on indorsements for
other persona, and In lu les loans, discount· al
btttki and probably »100,000 fir merchandise.
Tliejhad no idea t,f the value of the asseta srhlch
rtB**t "f stn.-k. real estate, etc. Their stock in
tí» store at- **fxth-ave. a.i.i FlftasnthSt^ which
»If over $100.000, has been sold to Jordan. Marsh
A Co.. of Boston, who have taken possession, but
the attorney· did not ear*« to say how mueh th"
turchese pili was, but the money received. th«-y
fall, would go to pay the creditors. Homita À

Berahfield furthei· said that the failure resulted
I aeveral causes, su<-h as losses on the sixth-
av.. store, decreased trade in Grand-st., deprecia-
ti m in real estate and ? ¦-- s on a tc >unt of other
.a ei The -tore at Bixth-ave. and Fifteenth-at.
has been a failure from th·? start; they spent a

large amount Of money in fixing it up and stock-
lng it. were un 1er very heavy expansés, and hsd

. competition all around them, and the

ami uni of bualmaa done was not enough to war¬

rant the expense.
Samuel Cohn hsa ben a dirertnr for a number

ff year· iti the Mechanic·* and Traders' Hank,
but Horwitx <v- Herahfleld aald that he had :··-

aigned aome time a*
Th«re was great excitement an: >ng th» cred¬

itors yesterday over the fa lure, and numeroua

laqulrlea were mai»· at th«· BherlfT· offl * regard¬
ing th* mal
Oottachalk Cohn. who is a partner in Samuel

Cohn ? Bi ther, is also in business Individually
In his own name. He has «hoe department· In
William Vogel A Son'· »tore, at Broadway and

Bfeecki and al Barnett Brothera Columbu·-
avf. atd Seventy-fourth-at H.nfeased iudg-
¦rota t · J ihn & Charles Btltch for ?,ß?? and to

Julius Herrman for $1.017.
Mar ? Maraop ahoe manufacturer, at No. R3

Read<-st confeaaed ludgmenta to Michael C.
Miller for SlO.l'.U. Berthold Jlahn $1,020, Max

Simons ll.M?. He has been In busineaa sin - i-v74,

was of Mar-' ? & S 'h ittler up to 1888, and sin.···

then has b<-í-n alone, but had no capital ratinar al

Bradatreei'a during thai time, although In June
las·, he claimed I > be worth $20,000, to own h\<

Irvjse an', aome vacant lota He has done qulti ¦

larg«- bualneaa, his gooda being sold, it is sal I. by
Samuel C »hn A Brother. The latter firm Is said

¦to haw Indorsed for him to the extent of $50,000.
Archibald Fleming dealer In b iota and shoes at

No. ITI Elghth-ave., corner of Nlneteenth-st.. m tde

an assignment yesterday to James C. McEachen,
Uvinff preference to A. J. Bates <v Co. for $U«.
H baa been Identified with th<· trade for many

years, was formerly Intererted in the Union Shoe
Manufacturing Company, and became the owner

of the present store In 1*87, having been a crea¬

ta» of the previ .us owner. Mr. Ki-mlng claimed
to csny a al k of $10,000.

TlloroiiT WVMWM TALKED Ton MUO&

Denver, Col., Dec. 18.- For th" last twenty-four
kour» a rumor has been prevalent that prior to the

t«Pariur<· of John Burns from Denver an es-

v.rai^»m(.nt na,] .risiti between him and his eon-

Naa b.i·. ? Holmes, and that tbi-ir relations
*BhjBSJnJlij,lj formal. Mr. Holmes emphatically
«leni*» any estrangement, and says his reelings
toward Mr. iinri.s are perfectly amicable. n<·

*M». kswever that perhaps Mr. Hum' was an-

B»ye4 at hm oomments on th« freedom with whu-n
<h* British labor leader crttklsed American cue

torn» ar. ? people As Mr. Holmes expressed it, in-

thouni.t -.m,. Burns talked too much.

aosro.v roucutBit kiovkmâted.
liston. Hee 18. John J. Ryan, patrolman.^ and

Lewis <;. Bmlth, reaerva officer, of Station No. 3.

hive ?«.? found not guilty of bribery and neglect
efeaty by the Board of Police. Thli la ti.·· case

*hl'f. occupied th- attention of th« board for ilvr

**ys recently, «nd in whl'-h it was alleged that

ton of the officers had accepted bribes for proteo-
?JO» Klver· by thejn. Smith was further accused of
».**Mn< In the ¿ouse of one of lh« compUlnants
»hilt· he should have been on duty, the ofDOsrs
»re fully exonerated.

btAi.rvi::! NKwroRK "obebmooodk" uex.

Indlanapfjhs. Dec. 11 (Special). I» K. Caldwell,
*he well-to-do Frankfort (Ind.) lumber dealer who
k»· been on trial bon· foi aeveral day« under an

Innietmmt for counterfeiting, was to-day found

aTHty. The case went to the Jury last night. HU

.«fence wae Insanity. Two of the Jurors wer»· It

tttnei to pue credence to the claim, a·* two nodical
?Xpert« bad declared him Insane. Caldwell bas
.etri denhng with New-York .yn er.KOods" men TOT
Unr y«ar». "Buck" Harlan and I'hllli« Coup, both

J·1*«! counterfeiters and a complices of CaMWSIl,
..sa pleaded guilty.

"¡t'.u." cook ESJoTiso un:.

*ort 8mlth. Ark.. Dec lk. "??1G· Cook and four
.f his aans had an enjoyable time at Fort Oibson
'¦.I night. They rode Into town :il*out dusk and

took iupper at Mr». Brown's, the r»Kular stoppini
W*ce for tra\e!iers. "Bill" Cook. "Cherokee Bill"
**d "Jim" French were In the party. They made
*> effort at diaguise and talked freely with the

{¡?M*· "Cherokee Bili" Is rapidly recovering from
î"wound.e and expressed hlmaelf anxious for
.aer-oer ftght. A strong fore« was made up at

. »*^i». tua weiu gj^^ tat outlajwt -
'

rorrlists show tuf clovfx foot.

MBMBKBfl or rui: SOUTH carolina HOtflH OT
RKnUBUDCTATIVn THY TO PMCVKMT

Till·: ???????? <>? OOmtTMUM
TO PHWDENT CUEVBLAXD.

Columbia. S. ("., Dee. IS.--In the House of Kepr»-
UnUtlVM to-day at l oV'.ock Mr. Mlglll, of Abbe¬
ville. Introduced the following concurrent resolution
arvl then was an Interesting scene:

Whereas, Til.· President of the united States ani
party «re now visiting in our Slat., end whereas
thr oenernl Assembly la now In session and -l--sir.·
to extend t" the President an·! tin gentlemen ac¬
companying imo that courtesy .hie his exalted char¬
acter ami official position, be It
««.ohred. By th< House, the senate concurring,

that an invitai,, ? ?, ani hereby li extended to the
president of the nlted States and the gentlemen
comprising his pan, to visi I the G neral Assembly
now in session and sccept the privilege· of the floor
or the two huii-. n.
As soon as the r>¦·· lutlon was read, I>r. Wyoh, of

Newbery, moved t.. · celva it as Information.
Mr. Duncan, of Newbery, ¦ reform.·!, then nid:
I hope this matter will not be disposed of In this

way. ? am ??? ß« t.. extending such courtesy to a
? r. aid« nt f.t whom are Just!) entertain so little
respect. I therefor.· move t.. table the resolution.
The speaker seemed to hesitate about putting

the motion. He said that as the presiding officer
he doubted the propriety of such a motion. Mr
Manning, a Conservative, said the matter had
com·» h.fore the House. Any action looking to
receiving it as information would have have ? ba
api».·.·ran-·. He auggested that the resolution be
withdrawn.
Mr. fattoi'. Conservative from Rlcbland, said

that such action would be very strani;-, that it
would be worse than to consider M and vote II
down. They should remember that Mi. Cleveland
was President, that this was an honor they should
accord any President, no matter of what political
faith and no matter bow much opposed to his
policy and pol.tics they were. They should do
Mr. Cleveland th:s honor, no: because it was Mr.
Cleveland, but they should pay this reaped t·. the
office.
Mr. Watson, the reform leader, then took the

floor. He said he hoped the resolution would noi
be withdrawn. The matt.t. if withdrawn, had
pone so far that it would receive full publicity.
While they might differ In policy from the Presi¬
dent. Mr. Cleveland was nevertheless the Presiden!
of the rhltcd States. "1 hop.· we won't go down
on :··¦· ori as taking mich action as th!."."
Mr. Tatum. ,,f Orangebura*, another leading re-

forraer, took the tloor and tried t,, Help Mr. Wat¬
son control the House, and sail the) could not
afford to vote this resolution down, Nobody was

more opposed t., Mr Cleveland'! ? »ili j than him¬
self, but It w.,s tun to stop,
Mr, Williamson Indorsed Mr, Watson'i remark«.

He sa: ? tins was a duty the] ow.,1 themselvei
and their State.
The Speaker quii ??\ put the motion ?!) a viva

voce vol*. NO nays were heard ¦ leclared
th«· resolution "unanimously adopted"
In the Senat·· Dr, Byrd and one other Senator

voted against the resolution, but there w.i« no dis¬
cussion :.·t any In. Id« nt.
At tfl-nlxht'i session of the House Mr Dun. in

brought th,· matt.!- up again, He Introduced s
tlon which v. r|| m bj hin :· and J. H

Blackwell, of Williams!.uri·, objecting la "the
resolution« passed by this li »use, doing honor t..

the greatest part) wrecker In the history of Ameri¬
can t.'.litvs '·

Aft« r the matter had been read Mr. Pollock and
several members Jumped up and addressed the
Sp.-aker,
Speaker .lores The matter is not debatable.
Mr. winklcr ? move to la) the resolution on the

table.
The Speaker put the question, and it wat

the table three "no" vot.^ being distinguished
The House then toi back its work, but Mr

Duncan was not >.¡ done In about ten minutes
he rose again with a copy of the State onstltu-
tion in hi» hand. He said he roes to s question of
persona] privilege He quoted a section from the
Constitution, stivine any member the right to objei
to anything adopted by th«· body, and to have his

reasons 'or his protest recorded In the Journal He
said a'ter reading the section, that he asked ac¬

cordingly that his resolution be recorded
The Sp'-aker Ignored the request, and started to

continue the regular woik.
Mi Duncan fir Speaker l want your ruling on

my point. 1 want to knot« If this House can

openly violara ih·· constitution.
Speakei .iot.es I am only the mouthpiece of this

bixiy. This body has acted
Mr. Dun an persfated In the matter. insisting

that tho Constitution '{a\e him rlgbti in »he matter
which the bod: could not lake from him.
The Speaket Thai Is y o ,;r opinion on the subie, t

Of the Constitution, and ?.ll ? an say to you Is that
the House has listened to you -with pleasure.
That ended the Cleveland sensation.

.YO CLKTAÌS .? G «s- Of KAiCnOKKA.
Nothing positive could be learned yesterday of the

.a Blegmund Ks ¦¦ ika, who wai reported to

fa iv·· ·'.-<;;¦· ;i> from hli home al So, "·-'¦ W

Thlrty-flftn-st. He wsa asid to hav< been In love
w:th Mme. Lillian Nordk», for whom h·· a

th» habit ..' playing aco moan tnents, and he wai

led to have s-iit her sixteen letters

patch's on the day when ht llsappt ired Mme
Nordici was oui of town yesterdaj A friend of

hers siid that she wai iure Mm*. Nordl ? lid ? I

know that Kaschosks was ¡n ¡ov.· with her up to

th·· titne he went away H< wat expert i:1 ti

choruses, snd !,<· had been engaged by Walter Dai

rosen · rue for his sesson of G
opera at the Metropolitan Opera " ·? ?? ''.'',

roach Bald ¦¦ tei lay that he had heal I a report thai
Kaschoska had b>.-en found wandering In the al
an i ha be« p laki p to W at 1" Island So itti, ¡al

knowledge of any »uch patleni at Ward'i ? ??

?. t··· dlscov« ? I last hi however It ·¦ em< d
t,, n.· the genet I the musi« la
ye* erda) that be had 11 ome temporarily deranged
and that ? a rt tlm« woul I turn up an ? w »uld
t... ail right ?!? viti proper car« an ?.t!,,.;
little p st. lb- had ?»· · ? working, hai ? up to th«
of hi« dlsappearan It w« ·-· -·· i that
had probably broken I iwn from fatigue.

? JUDOM VBXOVXCEa ?? ????????.
Boise, Idaho, l>'·,· is The Supreme Court

day haiid.-d down a decision In the Perry murder
case sustaining th«· lower court, and Perry musi

hang for the murder of McNamara, near Pocatello
but spring. Judge Hust ? gave s dissenting opin¬
ion, holding that Perry should have s new trial
i;.· denounced the action of .1 Edward Smith, who

was attorney f..r Perry, in most cathlng terms,

from the evidence submitted on appeal, it seems

that Smith slept all night with the prosecuting at

? irney, visited hli client Immediately after« u

receiving from him a 110 bill ai retainer and Infor
motion where othei ? was burled, which Smith
was to obtain. Smith wenl lmm«?dlalelv to the ro

ecutlng attornev and save him the 110 bid on the
pretext of wanting change. The bill had blood
marks on it. wblch pr·,·,. ? to ? ·· human blood. n>·
a strange coincidence, on the nlabl when Smith
wenl to dig for the money, the Sheriff and hli lei

uty «.-re on hand and arrested him Prom this.

sufficient evidence wai obtained to convlei Pern
An app.ai was tak'·! on the ground thai the con

viciIon v.u,s '¦¦..cured ?>·, evidence which was aacred
and confidential ss between lawyei and client. Jus¬
tice Huston said tin crime of whbh Smith was

guilty wai one without parallel In -tory
r,,, name becau ·· one -·. black had never
the escutcheon of fhe world.

ml h.
dlsgr

lfJM, (.nit,? irs ??????? roa ? ??G?.
1. .-a v.tte, Ind., Dec ¡v Al the November elee-

t: .?. Mrs. Heien M. Clougar, president of the In
diana Woman's Suffrage Ass »dation, wenl to the

vol m pis in the precinct In which Mi.· lives and

udsd the righi to vote, She was refu.I be¬

cause of the faci thai she was a woman, She then
offered t., m..k. affidavit to her dtlsenahlp, but was

refuaed for the asme reason Vesterda) In Ih« Su

perlor Court sbe brought suit against .\t it Timber-
lake and others, members ol the Election Board,
for $10.000 damag« Th.ise will be heard al an

earl) date and will then ?»· tak. ? to the Supreme
Court Th- object In tiling the suit Is to test the
validity of the Indiana Statute« relating t·. suffrage.
Mrs. dougar contends thai women ere admití···! to

practise law In this State and for that and other
reasons at« entitled to th·· right of suffrage.

TJiLKOHJPUiC soifs.

Jamestown, N. V.. Dee. It Mr. Sherman to-day
add«·! 11,'"«? to the reward for the minderer of

Mrs Sherman and ??·t daughter, and the citisene
of Busti, where th« murder was committed, have

subscribed ??.ß? for the same purpose, making In
all ?.?0.
Ten.· Haute, Ind., Dee. 11.William H. Peelle,

ex-chlef of the Bureau of Statisti.:« of Indiana,
was found dead In S bathtub, at the Visitors

Hoin. < ! St. Mary's Institute, last evening. His
(bath was aused by drowning, as he was lying
In su« ¡? a position he could noi extricate himself.

Peelle'S home wan In Indianapolis.

Columbus. Ind.. Dee, ut- i>r. coni.? Beck, who on

the atth of last May shot his flanoée, Orace Conec,
caijK-.?? her death, believing her to i>.· a giv>st,
was acquitted by s Jury last night. Tin· verdict

was received with loud applause

Troy ? V.. De*. IH. -A holler weighing twelve
ton« fell from a Hatear while It was being drawn

.cross the lift bridge at Mediante -ville yesterday
afternoon, and .rashed through th·· sides of the

».ridire to the canal SSlOW. The damages to boiler

and brldg.· will cost the ntchburg Kallroad ¡MM,
Toledo Ohio. l'è. ih Miss Lucilie Oruber haa

«led a suit for $7r>.0nu damages for breach of prom¬
ue of marriage agalnHt Boswell Messlnger. a

vounx man who recently fell heir to tluO.OGO. Mea-

singer la Deputy County Treaaurer and a member

of the Toledo Cadets. __..__.._

BERLINER PATENTANNULLED

DECISION a<í.\1.\st THK BELL TELE¬
PHONE COMPANY.

ATTORNEYS G'·p Tur. CORPORATION pay it is

.IMPLY ? PRELIMINARY DEFEAT AND THAT

AN APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN.«UD¬
DER PALL in BELL stock.

I
'ST ??????G? 70 t?? TRisrssi

Boston, Dec. is. Judge Carpenter, la the United
Butes Court to-day, declared the Berliner telephone
patent void, sad ordered that It be «¡ven up end
cancelled. This decision la in favor of the Govern¬
ment as ¦gainai th.· American Bell Telephone Com¬
pany. He entered ¦ rescript as follows;
Lei there be s leen ·¦ Issued that letters patent

463.569, Issued November 17, MM, to Bmtl Berliner,
ar.· voi.i and shall be deliver· up to be i-mcdled,
aa prayed for, and costs
The Government's case against the ?!.·?? Telephone

Company contained two counta and the· Judge bus-

talned the Government In Loth. The (1rs: count
was in effect thai th« Issuance of the patent to Ber-
liner was unnecessarily delayed, and th·· second in

substance that a former patent Issued to Berliner
covered tubstantlally th>· same claims ai made in

th" patent Issued In i*hi. The costs in the case are

enormous; th·· record alone filia two large i>rlnt..l
volumes and cost over 0.080. By the Court's de¬
cree the costs .ir.· to fall on the telephone
pany. An appeal will undoubtedly be taken.
Frederick P. Fleh, ol counsel for Uh it. :i com¬

pany, saya:
The decision by Judge Carpenter Is limp's .i pre

llmlnary defeat, The case will p iw ?·> to the United
Btatei c .ui of Appi ali. en ¦ di cisión s ill b
rendered, posslbl) neat spring, sfter the case ha»
been argued anew, as though th* circuit Court
ha l ? it made s d dslon, Bhoul ! t:i cane ? ag dm
uh ui the ? :. ·· ? iui ol App Si» ? « III
probata y s to the l'nife Si it« ????? me
but we I·· lleve the ? iui I ol lp| ils m III d
In our 1' vor.

Hell Telephone harply to »he lv< rue

decíalon in the Berliner case, and In that «raj con¬

stitute sb .· the on ) f« iture ol the st< ck r. ari el

cai noi be ? aid that Ion < om ? ti.·

:- a« a full «urprlm foi ? ? huve
I. en frequent within the moniti, und r thi
that it rouii !.·¦ gol back al lower price« on an

unfavorable decision of thi« point Nor an It be
savi that the declalon I« llkelj to be r telvcd hy the
genet pu an) thing bul the Jual ind proper
outcome of the casi \~ stands now, the patents
covering thi fundamental principles of lit« t« ;··-

phone receiver and one ?;··:?«·?.?1 .la«-· ol im

tera ar.· now rold. To Bell itorkholders the ..

tion of first Importance, of course, Is th·· effect this
decision will have upon the earning capacity of tin-ir

.ti·. In case it Is «u ita ni i. Thi t of the
receivers a few monti Ion« nothing ex¬

cept to ? ne ''irai;·· the tabll
of private lln a a department arhtch yield· Ire Bell
company little. The freeing of the Iran mlttera
would enable rival offei t·,· t ubili bet

hey hai ß be< ? ???· to lo thus Ut

Bul t.' «leph m« Is of no si

.-« man unii iffords him a

«nmunlcatlon with other bualn ss men

Lower l rates are no Ind tl tin en-

people with. k<
Wish t · talk ar· with tí;·· -ani* w!r*.

The Bell company has ? ind It
e.;; be s long ? It ini ri

can be weak u

.nd with a year ?? I ··. which will rnsue m

tal o a hut prob·
thl) time yet for« he Be mp my ? ill

have an) fon Bon
Keverthi lerable sto« k was thr «n oui

on th- .... hares In all,
-;..ir·· Iota Thi price broke sharpl] fi <m ?«>,

to 1*1. wheni « It recovi

tlon rights. ' ·') 11 ¦¦· t ·. lilis Som»

were ' ·>? that th.- ·¦

plicate· Mil- ¦¦¦¦¦· to th* nrw «to. k With the

privnt declina the new it - k stands at leas thaa

?!*), m Inai these who had »«ought right« might be

loath l ? ···'·· : «*J -.¦'·'· ·-...,·.,

g. nerslly do noi look ? ia tiir>
do not renai ? the Inveatmenl «slue <.f th<
a« Injured as yet

\\ ai hlagton D With refei
ctalon t · Igi Carpentei In ?
clarini the Berlin« r telephoi
Mr. Seymour, the <Omml - ?¦

timi li ?«· positi· ? was noi is s lid authorli
to give an oplnloi rei lew

ma a patent
"

therefoi lim lo talk

M« freeman, of the firm of F lei â freeman,

attorney« for th» Bell Telephone Compai ? In \

Ington, also aaM thai be was unautl
any "i Inlon on th. It was

lief, howei r. that th·· derlei. ··
"

H. ¡? Ompany ftnanrlall) In thi waj '

or as to al ioli 1 h< Bei
"

man, ovi red the multlphone transmlttei
imp .'; had hui red of othei patent«

same thin· He I I that I
noi open the way for other pompante« lo rompete
Witti the Bell ?? l< ph me · 'orni
patent ittorr.ey« In We hlngton s ho sr»

versant will ephone affair« ire of the opinion
that the decision "f Judge Carpen! emely
far r··... hing

TRAIS WRECKERS .IT WORK

KPREM TRAIN ON Tilt: LEHIOII VALLEY

HTEERKD INTO IN OPEN gR ?G?

Wllkesbsrre, Penn., !"· II Thi Buffalo eipress
on the l«ehlgh Valley Railroad mei with s serious
accident s! Horion %? I three miles from

h.-r.·, this morning. When mar Norton's the

train ran Into an open switch and plowed Into ··

number of roal tri standing on the m .· k The

engine, baggagi and eipress rent were badly
wrecked, The engineer and tit· man lumped to

ia«>« then elvea 'roo, «erlou« If not fatal Injury
Th·· passengers, mo of whom were aaleep, were

badly shaken op. but none v..r·· hurt A large
number of coal rare standing on the switch wen

«.reeked Traffic waa delayed tor several hours,
Invemlgailon lead« lo Ih bellel thai s deliberati

attempt wan made to ran the wreck Only
tu·:.tv minutes before the espress ran Into be
¦witch an empty engine passed over it In safety.
The railroad officials sr« thoroughly aroused over

in.itrage, and thej >.·¦ thej will spend thou
?,.???? <.r dollars to hum down the villains who

made the attempi al wholesale mur lei

VERS BAS LOST < oMll'lMl.

HE ??? IfIH ASSOCIATI·:« WIM. Wl KM, ri: ,<t

" .·>: \·.? s¦ ? ,11 tl l< ··'. ? ' T II w'i:

?·> Hi t?: <>r Bl 11 Kss

Chicar", Dec. is Presiden) Debs and bis a-iso

elat ? m ? long ronference held thla morning
¡t., g., t., jail and erva tl ·· tei ms imposed

up. ? them by Judge w.Is, wlthoul making any

effort loi cures hsbess corpui 01 an appeal This

action woe tak· 11 directly egalnsl the advl.f

their lawyers, Debs said that ·· and the other

dir«·, tors hav.· ¦,<> confidence In the courts and be¬

lieve they would not g.-t ¦ fall ho« there "We

thought p was better," he said, "to aerve oui the
terms al on We will gel through all the quicker
and ¦¦ t'.ini. we would ceri ilnly have them to aerve

In any casi
Anotiiii conference ?¦ held to-night, st which ?·

was decide«! ', push 'he ea ··> Itti egsl termine
lion, although th defendant· haw no hop« of vie
tory. This will be don- thai the higher courta
may be pia.-I on recoi I In the mean time, Hon
day being th« expiration of the stay of execution
granted by .Judge Woods, Ihey will go to nil

All the prisoner· will go to the Cook County
Jail, notwithstanding the fad thai Judge W.?·<
ruled that they could have thdr choice of jalla
They think the time will piss more .pilckly when

tbej at.· together, t.. na) nothing of tt..· Immense
advantage :t will give them In transacting the busi¬

ness of the union.

yon as Asiirnr vaiik EXPOMJTtOX.
Asbtiry Park, N. .1.. D*C IV A stock company Is

being organi/.."!, with a Capital of ?&,ß?, for the

pUTpOSe of erecting a building in which to hold an

expo ,???? dining th·· coming Reason, In commemora

lion of the twent>-flfth anniversary «if the found¬

ing of Asbury Park. A meeting of bOStnsSS men

was h>dd last night, and the plan was outlined.

¦OHM of th.· stock has Ì, in subs, rib.,I Jt is pro-

poaed to erect a building which win be a perma¬
nent ft ature of tin- town. Th.· structure will be

????·',.^, feet.

< ursuxn ?t a TBMMM tos hock.

Joseph Trainer, of No. M Hudson-ave., was

mashed almost Into a pulp yesterday afternoon

while drilling rock at th·· foot of the cliff at the

heail of Weat Nlnet. enth-Kt.. Weehawken, by the

falling of a piece of rock weighing nearly three

tons. The rock tunii,led over him, and he was
burled In the mud. He was taken tu St Mary's
Hospital, Hoboken,

MR, BROOKFIELD WINS.

KVKRVTHINt; POINTS TO HIS SKLFTCTION

AS COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

RKSUL.T OF THB ACTIOM '">F Tltn RJEPUBUCAN
MSTRICT DONVENTIONS.TRI NKW SYSTEM OP

PARTY OOVBsUfMEMT HY BUECTION
PlSTIllcr* OVEJtWHaXMDtOLT IN«

D0R8KD tiu: KEN chosen to

THB COUNTY CONVENTION.

The enrolled Republicans of New-York, re¬

organized uiid.r the plan of the Commit!.f
Thirty, heal their Assembly district conven¬

tions last evening and «deoted the 153 members
who are to compose the Republican County
Committee of the year is:»:,. The sentiment ..f
th·· party as declared by resolutions and otherwise
was overwhelmingly In favor of th- continuance
of the election district system. On th.· question
of the presidency of the County Committee which
als,, occupied much of the attention of voters
«luring th.· preliminary canvass, a decided ma¬

jority wet.· b.-ii,v.d to favor th.· re-election of
William Brookfleld and t ?.pposed to the
choice of any man Who desires a return to the
old conditions when th·· organization In this city
Was .limiti.?!«·.I la district I·
Tin· organization of :n,. new committee will

take place under th.· constitution on the third
Thursday evening of January, which is the
17th of th·· month. Many of the districts
sent unpledged and uninatructed delegates m

th.limiti··.·, and the most of these are st

down as likely to follow th.· old leaders in oppo¬
sition to Mr. Brookfieid. but if all who were un¬
derstood t , ?..· Brookfle'.d mi ? :,? t rieh! rem tin
faithful until January IT. hli electli n i- .issu,,..?

MR. ?.?? ?'?:?:?:.\. p ? ELETTI« '?.

Edward Lauterbach «as chosen a memi
the Count) Commute« fn»m the Villth assembly
District, of which ex-Postmaster Cornelius Van
. Ott is the leader. Mr. Lautet election was

commented up.,? In man) quarter* Issi .¦.¦.lin¬

as presaging 'us candidar·) r r president
immltte« against Mr. Bra kflel ?? ?. tei

bach lives in the XXIsi Assembl) Disti
The d.d. gates t the 1st Distri« c mvi

Martin n Heal« .. Davi e Collimi an

Henry Osborne, who re ·:.··? es h 5ß, 12 and ·

votes. There was no opposition lo Mr. Hcaley,
but there was ? th. th< r two, th« pposlna. can.

ii latea being Daniel M Peake and i:

Brady, who r· etved, the one n and the othei 29
votes The delegate« are ? lg·· I to vote foi
Brookfieid

In th·» lid the following were electa] Simon
Oavln, William n Kllboy, Charles Comlsky and
Thomas Oearj Inning th« election of the
«halt tnati about twenty delegates, headed by
Sbarberò, Levenson, Is,da and Michaels, their
candidates, left the ball, not liking the wa)
things wer·· going After thdl departure every¬
thing went smoothl) and the ti. kel was elected
unanlmoualy. Th. elected are believed t·. be
favorable to Brookfleld.
Th·· vith Districi bas inted sgainsl

Brookfieid. bul iJeorge Hllltard after the ticket
was elected, s»|.| "We have the utmost respe«
ti admit..·!, ? f. Mr Brookfieid ? know of

: nrgai ·¦ ? ppositlon to his leadership. This

delegation i· for ¦« united Republican party, .«nd
will g·· t·. the convention utterly unpledged t.,

any candidat
B| .· «? Interest attract in wd at no.

1 AMngdon Square, »here the IXth Dtatrlct men

? offered b] John W .la ohm and
\ W Slalght, In ? ming ih· pian of

the <· immltti | 1 rty and r< nn ling M
Held for re-election, wa

amei Imi ¡ ¡· w .:¦ ?. »·<>.·.

on !··¦! ?·\ '>'· · that It d
i|U nil

:,» he
h -· ? These .11· .,., ..,

of the Coti ' ist a

.· fi ? Deane, who reo lv< I
Un P. Mill« I HcKeevei M Patrick II
.- .··. 77; ? .?,.· :. Williams, yv and Jei
Pai (hum, -v.; .1 ihn W Jn

re eli nl IS votes; ?. M Fti hei 17,
T. H Tuttle : sn W II Hs

INBTRrCTBD POR BROOKFIELD
In the Xlth Distri the delegatel were in¬

structed bj th« nv« nil ? ? ? support Mr. Bro >k
Seid Th.· régulai tlckel was this: Cornelius ?

Hem ? rrell, M .1 M i 'ann, .? C >'<
n. Caleb A. Slmms, leaving one place va ani

There »?« an ??? altlon ticket, a· follow« Cot

nell'i« ? Bliss, Hem» Blrreil. John C O'Conor,
M .1 Ml «'ai,? Andrew Peddle and II .wai.I

Carroll The hall al ?a M: Blxtn-ave. was t...,

tirali to hold the crowd, and SO th·· James 0.
Blaine Social Club of the districi offered the
ii-.· of th.-ir bous.· at So, 4t Wesl Twent) eighth
st. The convention then sdjourned to the lub-
boiis··. Besides the rmn already mentioned
Hies·· names wer.· pul iti nomination: William ?
II· -ig. ? .1. Mar-hall and Alexander V Camp
bell, it was ?? ? ? m before the result was
m noun.I it was then found thai William ?
H·.ag and J. C. O'Conor were lied, having each
r< elved fifty votes. Bo another hallo) waa taken,
Mr. O'Conor was elected t· tbl thevslxth place
m th.· ticket O'Conor received forty-flve votes
and Mi. ll tag thirtv -seven.

All Brookfleld men were elected In lh« XlVth
\ mblj Districi Convention S V It Cruger.
Jamen ?. Stewart, Philip K. Smith and John
Hasseltxerger «'rug·!· and Stewarl each received
IS votes, and Smith and Hasselbergar 56 each
s A Hardy and Hugh Coleman. antl Brookfleld
candidat· s. te. elved I votes esch,

In the XVIIth Assembly Districi there a t«

ten candidates The delegates ··:¦ t l srere W II
iam .1 Matthews, Charles \ Plammer, Daniel
M H iblnson, Pram Is A. Hlgglns and James
I. ,v. re) 'The convention recommended Daniel
?. ?: .?..?.-...? for Excise Commise! ner.

IN '??? XXTH DISTRICT

Títere were two tickets In the fleld In the
XXth Assembly District C« nventlon. The i\\

Club presented one, and the Home Club the
other The meeting, however, was unanimousi)
in favor of the election districi Ian. The ticket
of the Ivy ciub. which has been In existence
for over ¦ .bead·-. >vas elected. The conven
Hon was ii.dd in the rooms of the club. Seven
tv flrsl st. and Third ;iw The delegates will
g.· to the County Committee Convention unln
st rueted and unpledged
The XXlsl Assembl) Districi is Willis ? Brook-

field's own district, and no one su;,peed for .?

m.m that there would be a contesi In fa
six candidates were slated as the six delegates,
bul the convention wa» noi run so easily. Some
excitement was needed, and four additi·.nil
Brookfleld men were nominated, apparenti} with
a view to causing the slatemakers to work. De¬
spite this inversion, the ticket as originally In-
tended was ,· isllv elected.
The convention whs well attended. Richard J.

Lewis presented a resolution, which was carried
unanimously, that it was the desire of the con¬

venti,.,, thai William Brookfleld be re-elected
chairman of the County Committee for ISN

In the XXlid Assembly Dtatrlct Convention.
before the voting for delegates began, Mr. Bolo-
Uan said that a movement was on foot to deliver
tit·· County Commit!.»ver t.. the same

forces from which it bad been reclaimed by the
CommHtee of Thirty, and he moved that the
delegates be Instructed to vote for a continuance
of the Committee of Thirty plan. The motion
was seconded by Mr Loewy, who said that the
victory of November ? was attributable to ?

gleit extent to Hie slocl b .n-llst rii ? plan of th

Committee ->f Thirty.
Th·· motion was carried.
The XXIVth Ass. mbly District Is entitled to

five delegates, and there wer·· ten candidates In
th·· ii.dd Th.· deb-gat.? were all In favor of
William Brookfleld for president of the Repub¬
lican County Committee, and after the delegates
had been chosen, resolutions were passed In favor
of Mr. Brookfleld. . ,

There were eight candidats« f«>r the four places
to be chosen in the XXVth Assembly District.

Tim vote for the several aspirants was as fol¬
lows: K. J. Palmer, 94 vote·; Hmil Lablsheim.
73; Frank Buckley, president Yorkvllle Repub¬
lican Club, 72; laaac Newman, K; Cotonai ?>· v7.
C. Ward, la; Thomas F. Murphy, 24; J. hn Brown,
23; ,f. A. Wolverton, 12. The first four were de-
clared to have been elected. The result was r<>-

garded as favorable to th.· Brookfleld element
At th·· convention of the xxv ith Aasembly

Districi there was a large number of apectatora
present. TI..· election was hotly contested, and
th·· proceeding· ..? an exciting character. Af-
ter considerable discussion it was decided that
the seven of the twenty nominated who should
receive the highest number of votes should be
declared elected t.. th.· County Committee. The
nomination· ware aa follows: Hugh Whortakey,
.?. If. Doremus, I., ft Crane. J. H. Conned, C.
Weston, c. II. Lewis, Louis Nelka, M. B. Cohen,
H. H. Seaman, x. F. Frank. < >. Filtz. A. S.
Helme, .1. I'. Degnan, John Jones, I. Cohen.
Frank McCabe, J. I». Outwater, B. X. layer,
F. iv Trayor and I. c. Neuman.

'??.· nominee· elected were II. B. Cohen,
Charles F Lewis Leroy u. Crane, Jams· M
Doremus, James P. Degnan, [inerii Whurisky
and x. F. Prank. These are regarded as com¬
posing a solid Brookfleld delegation.

Till·: CONTEST i\ Tin·: XXVIITH.
There were elghl members of the County

Committee t.. ?.lected by 141 delegate· from
the XXVUth Aasembly District. Th.· »truggle
for aupremacy was between Mr. Johnson and
David Friedsam. Phere were nineteen nomi¬
nees, a.-·, follow·, the Ighl receiving the greatest
niimh't· of votes to be declared elected: Coittm-
?.us n. Johnson. Alexander P. Ketchum, David

Friedsam, Frank Zeller, Charlea Briggs. George
Moore Smith, .? Blmmond·, William e. Reddy,
Charles Wall. Thomas Crawford, Stephen Kent,
Percy D Adam-, M nry C. Robinson, F C.
Key·, Roberl Nevlna, Wyland F Benjamin. Lin¬
coln D. Brown, Frank E. Briggs and Jere C.
Lyons Mr. Johnson was regarde l aa th Brook-
Held standbearer, and Mr. Friedsam .?- the
Antl-Brookfield champion. A ticket which was
raid be "the réguler" one waa made up as

follows: Coltiml.ua ·> Johnson, Charles W
Briggs, Colonel George M ..r·· Smith, Tu unas
Crawford, Mali..s j. Newman, Roberl ?
F Ivor ? s clinch and Frank V Zeller. Follow¬
ing I* another combination the was active!)
circulât« d: CO. Johnson, ' !·· irge M. Smith, Ed
ward C Keys, David Frledsam. Henry C Robin-

.?. Rouen Nevlnn, Charles Wall and Thomas
Crawford. Messrs. Johnson, Brigg·, Smith,
NVvin«, Crawford. Keller, Xewman and Friedsam
were elected.
The clubhouse al \ -". ! Wesl One-hundred-

ind-thirtieth-al was denselj .\ le alth dele
gates and others wh atten led tin· convention In

XXVIIIth Aaaembl) Distri t. whi m was to

choose -i\ members of th·· County Commi
Th.> following was said :·· ].¦ th·· "regular" or

Brookfleld ticket: Julius M. Mayer, Alti·.· R.
Page, William Kell. k. Bryan! Willard. Silas e.

Ci fi aid Walter it. Wheeler. Another tl
.aid t ha·.·· been gotten up by Fred Hulberg,
was aa follows: Vlfred H Page, Fred Hulberg,
J. Baldwin Hands, Bryant Willard. S lis ?.

?. Julius M. M
Th.· Bro iktleld tl· kel was elected· the nominees

being named in the following order, and receiving
votes as follows- Page, 11·; Mayer. :·',; cr ft, Hi;
Kello. k. 100; Wheeler. :·:. Willard, :·"

Resolutions were adopted indorsing th<» elee-
tlon-dlstrict system and pledging the newly-
elected delegai s to vote for Mr Brookfleld as

; ;" the County Committee.
Charles Bchwlck, one of the elected delegate·

the VHth Assembly District, said: 'Ido not
kn.w whether we ar.· for Brookfleld or not.

Wl itevei Judge Patterson saya you may b»
:¦ of the delegation w m't kick

against.
THE MEMBERS ELECTED

TI following af· the nv-mbcrs who w*r<·

, !,., t. ,\

I Martin l! Reale) David
?. irne.

II glmon Q*\ ... William
. 'omlsk: ;,. leary.

ili ??? ¡?, ¡il., [arasi Kill!"
Il··: \ i; e rgmaa

IV John ! Coiling. Williams (Ìrosaman,
,? ? l'Brlen.

VI ? V.m G^rnand, Rudolph Mas«.

?.? ? Ci »s«

vi Cleorge Billiard, Charlas M. Jerolomsn, Frank

Baytler, Jacob Kataenstela, Conrad Klssermann.

VU lacob M Patterson, Henry C. Botty, charlo«
?. ? e. May, Freder! tk Placcus, Jr..

Hem
vili Cornelius Van Coti John D, («awaon, Roberl

a Corregan, l i· \.··? Allen, Fred Haldy, Ed-
h

I\ Qeorge ü Deane, Franklin ? Miller. John M··-
Keevei l'atri k H Scott, Hamilton Willlama
Jereml ih Pai gburn

X-g. J. Di F. Seei ng, Q M Haaa,
il· ir·...!·. Bausman ..!.·! George Feldtman

\i .· ? Hitos. J c O'Connor, M. J. McCann,
.? il '. Sabine Smith, i'aleb Bims, Howard Carroll.

XII William Henkel, Frank ll Daly, ? rrance F.
V. lowan, h orge «l Lush.

Mil James J Duff) F ß. Olbbs. Thomas L. Ham¬
ilton, William I. Turner and Thomas J. Clarke

XIV s V. i: Cruger James I.. Stewart, Philip I*.
Smith. J »hn Haoselberger.

XV.II. A. < riuel Willi im« Jacob Fos
iVIndolph and J ime« T R

XVI ?? ima« F ?: i-µ?,. Jaroti Kahn, Vlexsnder J.
M.. Hi V ind Chai ? C Srhula

XVII William J Matthew«, Charle« A. Flamm· r.

lUnl M. Il F K, llUglna sn J imes !..

r. Collins, Henry Oe-

H. Kllboy, charles

Andre« J. McOlv-

Patrtck

1er, Cwin ... w Wanmsker. l'r.
F. M 'ti an I Thomas Hin;.h-· y,

\1\ Rei enweb r, Charle« H Page. John It
\ .m u urmi Iruder and E Iw ir I
I; Kii

XX ? Mexan l< r, John Tlnsli >·, Alfi : C N'as it:

an M Melgue
\.\i William Brookfleld, tleneral Anson ? Me-

Cook, tleneral Samuel Thomas. Henry I. Ein·
stetti. Thomas J Callaghan, Thomas F. Went-
.? th, i't.aii·. Stewart Smith. Frederick II.
Hatch, Richard I· AHI« r and Charles F Butler.

XXII John il Ciinn.?. lienjamln Oppenhetmer,
John M N..:is an ? Henry Clay Adee

XXIII Frank Bralnard. C. ll Bobee, Abraham
Gruber, Frank H Platt, George ?: Bldwell,
Frank G ¡.angle) and William M.A.n.».

\'\iv ?' H. T Colila Adolph R.-iman. Frank (îun-
ner Egbert Kroger and James C, Ftshard.

XXI I»r. Edward J Palmer, Isaac Seaman, Frank
Bulkle) and Emil Lablshlner

XXVI ? ?. Cohen, C. F Lewis, Leroy ?. Crune.
James M Doremua Hugh Whorisky and ?. ?.
Frank

XXVII Columbui o Johnson, Charles Brigga
rieorge Moore Smth. Roberl Sevlns, Thomas
Crawfoi ?. Frank Zeil r, M J Newman and ..?

vid Priedsam
XXVIII Alfred R Page, Fred Hslberg, Silas c

Croft, William Kellock, Bryant Willard and
George 1. Mom

WIN Edward II il.-.-i.v. Fries· Hall. Julius K.
Pos W. H Cr klne, Samuel Tyler and Walt.t
?·: ?? 1res

XXX Util:.un ? Ten Eyck, Charlea A, Berrian,
Charles M Hammond, Samuel W. MacMlllananJ

;.·. .·.- \\ tUephi na

KIXÜ8 COl'NTY »MMITTEE.MEMBERS
The members <.:' the Republican Ward Commit¬

tees in Brooklyn, who were elected al the party

primaii.··. last week, met last »venins In each
«h of the clt) and organised by the election of
officers for the coming year. They also chose the
new members of the County and Executive »Om¬

ini::..·· The members of the form.·!· now number
173 Instead of i"i as Issi year, the Increase being
due to the enlarged Republican vots In the last
election. There sfere IH merobera of the County
Committee chosen lasi evening, eighty-three to
? i\.· for two years and forty for one year. «>n.·

member of the Executive Committee from each
ward was als.» designated la evening at the Ward
Committee meetings from among the delegates to
the County Committee. Som.· differences <>f opinion
developed at several of the meetings and there
were minor matters to i» settled before Um elec¬
tions were conducted, Lui on the whole the meet·
Inge paaaed off quietly an showed a spirit of hor¬

món) prevailing In the party organisation. A
considerable numi.er of men not heretofore ¡denti¬
ti.·.! with the party organisation were elected to

the County Committee laxi evening Each mem¬
ber of thw body paya a fee of «*& rhe successori
of several of the members ol the Executive Com¬
mittee of thu year were chosen, but the majority
of the members wer· re -elei t.·.I. It Is probable
thai a ne» chairman for the Executive Commit¬
tee will be chosen at the Ural meeting next month.
There is >.>m.· talk of sertou« opposition to the
re-election of Benjamin F. Hlalr to the posi of
president of the County Committee.

OHMICI l> nun M.ai.r.i r Of BABAU ALTMMA*
San Francisco, Dee. 18. -Thomas N. Williams, Jr.,

petitioned the Superior comi to-day to have K.

Porter Ash« removed aa guardian of Mrs. Sarah

AlthSS Terry, who Is In th.· Stockton Insane Asy¬
lum, alleging neglect of her property and failur··

t.. provide her with the aacsasitles of Ufa and «aedi·
..ai attendane·. Asas hu.·» ?.? oui <>f th.· stati· for

the last year, and .t la beUeved that he is in the
East. Mr Williams was appointed tt'mporury
guardián at his request Mrs. Terry Is the widow
of the Judg» who was killed while attempting to
assault Justice Stephen J. Field.

STEERS IS IN THE NET,

CASH FOR THE EX-INSPECTOR.

SERGEANT TAYLOR GAVE HIM M PER

CENT OF THE STEAMBOAT

¦QUAD BLACKMAIL.

INSPECTOR M AVOV IMPI.ICATKP, THOTJOH

idRi:iTi.v-THE CLOODfl «;ito\v m.ACKl»
???G?G» S<!IMrTTl!i:nOi:R S HEAD-FLA¬

GRANT PfRCHASE 0* VOTES BY

EX-AI.DKUMAN' G???.?G REN-

JAMIN AN EX WARD MANS

REVELATION·,
Hundreds of dtisens who attended the sessloE

of the Lexow Commuto· yesterday were din·
appointed because l'oli, e Commissioner Martin,
Superintendent Hyrne?, Inspector Williame Of
one of the oth^r high ofllclals of the Police Da»

tt : ¿a

/

INSPECTOR M'AVOY.

partmenl was not examined as a witness In the
Investigation. Every day <.f th» few whi<-h now

remain for the investigation which is allowed
to sup by without the appearan.-e of one of the
high ? ilice oft« lall in the witness hair will be
counted by many thoaamndi of New-Torknii as
.'« lost '!:»>' for th.· committee.
By testimony before the committee yesterday

some of the money which has been taken out of
the pockets of policemen was traced to Poll«·

Ky-CTHKK INJPECTOB HTKF.R«

Headquarter*. Henry V. Steers, who was Chief
Il s·., tor of th.· department wh. ? ha retired on
an atintia! pension of $_· .",··«> about IWO \cars ago,
was directly Impli ated, a:.·! the testimony ale·
Indicated that Inspector Thomas P. M A voy,
non in command of th·· Second Insp Una Dis¬
trict, has re elved s ,;n·· of the money, alttnugh
it was not tmoed directly to his hands
THE SYSTEM IN rue STEAMBOAT IQUAD.
\ ¦tn,>···- · policemen wh have been detailed

at piers on th·· North River as members of the
Bt« imboal Squad testiti· d that they hive been
obliged for years t give up a larga part of the
whole of the money which they received fof
working overtime for the steamship mpatiles.
Th.· practice began when c,...tg.. \v. Gastllnwng
in mmand of th.· squad, bul Qastlln'e ward
man made the men give rp only one-half of thefts

earnings. Oastlln hss sin retir« ? on a

?· tsi ? and th- wiui man is d ad. Ii nennt
John .1. Taylor collected the Ill-gotten revenue

after Gastlla was retired until captain Schmitt*
beiger took ..minan.? »? the squad. Then
Bchmlttberger was ,,,; content with one-halt' of
the men's extra earning* He want.·) the wh >!·
amount, and he wenl so far as t transfer some

of the in.n wh.. refused to giv·· up all, but the
testimony | ihowed that he had t.. be
content with ab il tn .-thiids In most cases.
After he was transferred from the sqund the
duty of collecting the revenue again fell to s-r-
g- mt Taylor, who continued to be the cnii.».-tor
nffr Captain Allaire took charge of the squad.
Sergeant Taylor, when called t·· th- witn-as

chair admitted that h·· had collected the money
from tit" policemen, both before ani after
Bchmittberger's time, and whan ha was ask-d
what he had don·· with the money In· aused a
sensation 1 ·, declaring that h·· had paid 80 per
cent of th.- money to Inspector gteers at flrst and
had kept th.· rest for his trouble. He had a.-ted
under tin· orders >>f the Inspector, h·· de.dared,
and at first he had carried th·· money directly to
th·· inspector at the Central Office Th.n, at the
pugg« itton of the Inspector, he hai placed the
tn tiev In an envelops marked "Street Cleaning
R ;· rt" tit'· 1 bad allowed the envelope to be car¬

riel to the Central 000· ¡>v th.· precinct mes¬

senger. Since Inspect .r IfcAvoy had been in
charge of th.· Second » Inspection Dtatrlct, Taylor
decían I, the envelopes with money had gone to
the Central Onice in the sarti·· way. but he could
not swear that IfcAvoy had received the money,
be aun in· never had ep,>k< ? with afcAvoy on th·
subject
There WSJ nothing iti th·· testimony to show that

Cap; un Allaire had received any of the money.
Captain Allaire was not called to testify regard¬
ing a guilty knowledge which he might have had
as t th-· transaction. He may testify on that
¦ubje to-day. air. Oofl declared his intention tn
trace the money further.

WORSE G?? SCHMlTrBEEfflR,
There was some mysterious questioning of Cap»

t tin Strauss yesterday, and when he had denied
that he bad any Vietate wealth a subpoena wa·

served on his wife, but she did not testify. Th·
case against Captain Schmlttberger was made
stronger b) the testimony of the freight agent of
th.· French Lire to the effect that a friend of th#
Captain had wanted to prevent the Lexow Com¬
mittee from getting the facts about the payment
of $;.00 to the Captain, decturusg that Schmltt¬
berger was willing to pay back the $500 to th·
steamship company, with Interest, and a much

larger sum, for keeping the company's books out
of the hands of the committee's counsel. An ex-
ward man testified to giving Schtnittberger money
obtained from patrolmen.
The commltttee declared that Captain Creeden

had been protected from punishment at the hands
of the Police Commissioners for his confession to
the committee that be had paid $10.000 for his
oíñee. John H. Voorht· was before the commit¬
tee, ready to testify that he had not received any
of Cwoden'e money, and the committee sent a

phyaldnn to examine John Martin, the man who
was declared to have received $10,000 of the sum
Kx-Alderman Philip Benjamin, who Is now ?

clerk in the County Clerk's office, wa» implicated
by the testimony of a man who declared that he
had received }ß from the Tammany politician


